
. LEGAL NOTICES"

»OTK* OF BALE. ,r
By virtue df the power, of sale oon-

Tained In a certain deed, of trust from
Malacbl Walker and Nathaniel
"Walker to B. T. Bonner, jtrnat..

dated Oetober *1,1901, and duly ro-
corded In the'office of the register of
deed*-ot_ B**ufnr| gounty. In book
109, pace 292, to Vhich reference is
hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1999, kt 12 o'clock "noon, at the
conrthouee door of Beaufort county.
-at public auction, offer for eale for-
caah, the following described prop¬
erty: In Beaufort county, N. C.,^ Richland township, and adjoining the
lands that formerly belonging to thud
Crajrford heins. beginning In the;
middle of the Bergeron canal at Dan-:
lei W^Mw*»-S9nthweet corher, then.1
north 2 1-2 east 28 76.100 chains to
Daniel Walkgr's northwest corner In.
the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north 87 1-2 west 8 80-100 chains'|across one cut to the ditch on theijwest aide of said cut, then with said
ditch south 2 1-8 west 28 78-100
chalna to the Derww saaal tkws
with said canal south 87 1-2 east
3 80-100 chains to the beginning,
containing 8 acres more or less.

This 27th day of October. 1909.
R. T. BONNER. Trustee.

KXRCUTION SAUL
North Carolina, Beaufort county. In

the Superior court. F. T. Phillips
vs. W. A. Bridges.
By virtue of or execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, In the
above entitled action I will on Moft
day, the 22d day of November, 1909,
at the courthouse door of said county,
at 12 o'clock ta.. sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu->
tion, all the right, title and Interest
which the said W. A. Bridges Had on.

l ith yf JanuaTr. leOfl. in -the
following described real estate, to-
wlt:
A certain tract or parcel of land In

Beaufort county, State of North Caro¬
lina, and Washington townshfp. It
being a part of whatjs known as the
Spafrow land, and situated at the
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through
eald tract of land. Beginning at the
-northwest corner of Moors alley

.' where it intersects Sparrow street,
239 feet from the center of Gladden
street, one of the atiwts of the town
of Washington, running thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet', thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north parellel with Moorer alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence * east with Sparrow street^to Moors alley 30 feet. It being the
beginning. It being a lot fronting
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Mbors al

* ley 120* feet, and is the same lot of
land conveyed In a deed fcom P. W.
Fort and wife t6 W. A. Bridges, dated'
November 26, 1906. and duly record¬
ed in the- register's office of Beaufort
c6unty. and Is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

ThiB the 15th day of October, 1909.
GEO. E. RICKS,

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

from Harvey G: Hill and wife to P.
G. Paxrt ft Bto., dated the 2 1 at day of
March*. 1907, and recorded Id the of-

v flee of the Register of Deeds of Beau-
\fort' county, In book 143 at page 351.
M^e undersigned will on Monday, the
22^day of November, 1909, at- 12
° UWU, tfSct^fcrHKrc~gr-p"uLilt'
-auction for cash all that certain tract
or .parcel of land, situate, lying and
being In the county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, and in Choc-
vinltj township,

'

beginning at J on.
CobV's" and Dave Edwards* corner,

leading from the Jack Carrow place
to Chocowlnlty Bridge, thence run¬
ning in a southwardly course to said
Dave Edwards' line to a lightwood
stump, standing about 600 yards
from said corner and near Bill
Branch, thence from said lightwood
stump a northeasterwardly course a
straight line to the six mile post on
the Main road, leading- from Jack
Carrow place to Chocowlnjjy Bridge,
thence from salt mile post a north¬
eastwardly course to-the dividing line
between Fowle and Paramoure,
thence with said dividing line to tfie
beginning at ths Co^b and Dava Ed¬
wards' corner, containing 50 acres of
land, and being the tract ot-

gage.
This the 16th day of October, 1909.

P. O. PAUL A BRO..
Mortgagoe,

C- Hodman. Attorney.

MUST BE OBEYED.
The following ordinance passed by

the oily aldermen must be complied
with, and for the benefit of thosd^ con¬
cerned It Is published below: . ;

Air bills against the town -aha!KW
presented to the town clerk mi or be¬
fore the 26th day of each month and
by him placed In the hands 'of the
chairman of the auditing committee
before the last day qf the curi^nt
month. W. B. Wlndley, City Clerk.

All Arms and others from whom
Purchases may be made by any raij-

, niclpal department of the City of
Washington . art hereby notified to

* ,.
tlon from heads of such departments
or officials of the city. This to take

» T*-. CiV ,

WE'RE ALL READY FOR THE
OPENING OF FALL BUSINESS

Bigger, better and more complete stocks
than pypr Kofnrp flrp hw for yOUT cho>QS-
in*-

OUR PRICES_iust tak! time to

compare them with
prices others ask for goods- of the same

quality, and you'll find our's much low¬
er. Wewantyou tocomeand save money.

SOttTHERN
FURNITURECOr

ARE YOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond With you. Especiallyif you are not earning a-LARGE salary. You are the

man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec¬tion-for-the-family kind the kind that willPAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when, you aredisabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
your bank account and saves you a whole lot of worry.r»wp U" IJ l"*ffT,jt~it. tr* lnvp«tiff-ncanil we don't wantyou to spend a dollar with us unless you are convinced that ittvill PAY YOUto be insured. CARL p. PARKER, Genl Insurance.

Four Years Experience.Havens-Small Bld'tc "

'Phone 85-

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GQOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬
er biscuits than any other. For sale only by

E. K. WILLIS.

DYNAMITE
STUMPS

on Friday, Nov. 5th, at 1 p. m.,
THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY

will give a DEMONSTRATION of

Stump Blasting
* WASHINGTON, N. C.
on the farm of R* WARREN,
who has kindly granted permission to make thia

Every Farmer
0 *

and all others interested are invited to attend.

Blasting Fuse and
Caps, ..

Electric Fuses,
BatteriesrT"
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on

Richardson
Hardware
fnilnaflv

** TALK
. . »¦ .¦ » .anuuu, \n,

Morehead City, arrived yest'erdayaf-
ternoou to TWt friends In towq.

. .

Mr. uid Mrs. F. Tldwell and Ailss
Helen Tldwell, of 8avannab, Ga., re-| turned yesterday to their borne, after
a visit to Capt. Parvin.

Miss Lilly BbH*. of Vanceboro, is|vlaltlng Mtu Mary\8!mmt)iiB jooeJ,
Oft East Fourth, street. . *;

. .

Mr. Richard Roberts, of Grimer>
land, spent yesterday in the city on
business.

':-v . .
.

Mr. Guy Hardy went to Grimesland^yesterday. v
* . .

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Rev. M. T. Plyler left yesterday for

Greensboro. f
vjiX*

Mr. Jules Bnpcan Bpent yesterday
In the city and returned to Beaufort.

. .

Mrs. John Fulford arrived from a
"Visit to Norfolk yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox. of
Blount's CreeV, spent yesterday In
'town.

.

Prof. W. B. femlth left for Aurora
ytuterday for a two riaya'.stay In that
town. VVv, .:

Mr. and Mrs. W.^A. B. Branch and
daughter, Miss Laurie, left yesterffay'

j-for a short stay at Rover.

Mr. John G. Bragaw went to Au¬
rora yesterday on business.

. .

Mrs. 3. J. Satchwcll went to New
Bf*rn yesterday afternoon to make a
two weeks' visit.

Mrs. R. R. Fleming, of Pactolus,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

; 11 . .

Mrs. David T. Tayloe and daugh-i
ter. Miss Athalia, went to Tarboro to

relatives for a few days. !
. .

Mjss Gary Boyd. ^Tio has been vis-
Itlng her Taynt: Mrs. A. A. Springs,
left this morning for New York city,!
where she will take voice culture uik

pplphrntoH

singers.

Mrs. .W. B. Walling left this morn-
Ing to visit In Plymouth.

. *¦_ *

Mr. and Mrs. F. AlMgcod and
I children went to River Road this

morning to spend the day with Mr.
Alllgpod's mother, who is celebratingI her 77th birthday.

Mjs. Greely Brinn is in the city| from -Swan Quarter, on her way tOj
Blount's Creek, to- visit b*r sister,
Mrs. H. A. Swindell.

Mr. George Griffin. of p;j.«town.i
was in the eity yesterdHy- on hir way
to Aurora. j
The pictures at the Gem las>t night

were all good new pictures, and
pleased the, large audience thorough¬
ly.

^
The ^comedy was one of the best JpKeeTT here for borne Time." Tonight's"]program will be a good one^and the

music will be attractive as usual.
There are only two nights in which
to secure coupons for the lovely fruit
Knives f Jm SuiUliet 'y..which
Gem is offerlji^^o the lucky coupon^holder. Better ,-come anil take a
chance. ,

. .

Hon. John H. Small returned today
from a trip on the Mississippi river
with the presidential party In the
TalieB-io-Gulf- exposition.

SPECIAL TRAIN

Wednesday. November 10, 1909, to!
Itelhuven Drainage District fur

Delegates of Partners* National
Congress and Delegates of the
Drainage Convention". \
The Norfolk and Southern Railway

will operate a special train leaving
Union Station,. Raleigh. N. C., Wed¬
nesday, X6v,emper 10, at T aim:. VT&
Washington, N. C., and Intermediate
stations, with connection leaving New;
Bern, £». C.. at 9:16 a. m., November
10, "hi EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
ROUND TRIP FARES, to the BaW-
haven, N. C., £ralnageJ)iRtrt"t, stop¬
ping at Waalilngton. N. C., for
"CORN JUDGING DAY." In the Nor¬
folk and Southern Railway Corn
Orowinif Contest.
The Chamheij£»t Commerce, pf

Washington, will provide a FREE
OYSTER ROAST for al! passengere
using this special train, or present at
'Washington for the" corn Judglngr
" By purchasing side-trip ticket
Washington to New Bern and return,' and deposit -of ticket with agent £t
Washington, a stop-over may be se¬
cured until November 18th.

Fetfj
In the dratiMLffe of the lowlands of
North Carolina are urged to visit Bel-

! haven on thte occasion.
8pecfa! tra^n returning will reach

and ACHINGWhether fr«n Malarious conditions.
Colds or iverhOatlag, try Hlcts* Car>-

85 ui M mu at <

I RmJelgh.abou.ua'p. m and New Bern
i about 6:40 p^m., November 10th.

I" Inf^lfH"" from »nv

L4klMrt H«n< of tbe-Ner&lfc and
Southern Railway, or address,

XL C. liUDQlNS. Q. P. A.,
Norfolk, Vlrginta.

A PI.AY WITHOl'T A VILLIAN.

"4 hliv wlfhniK > *Mll*n *

scriptlon which is truthfully to be
applied to "Lena River*." by MIbh
Deulah Poyntar, and which comeN
to Brown's opera house with Miss
Edna Marshall as "Ijuia," forgone
night engagement, Saturday, Novem¬
ber 6, has often been the cause for a
cynical smile upoii the part of those
who profess to be knowing In the
things'of the drama, for, it Is a fun¬
damental law of dr&matic construc-
tion. that a play Is like a problem in
physlca or chemistry, to every action
there is an opposite and equal reac¬
tion. In other words its entire exis¬
tence depends upon something' hap-
'pening to prevent the immediate ac-(
compltshment of what the hero or
heroine designs to do, whether that|ha thn ¦rqiilfmonf nt wailth,
or a happy marriage. That there is
no villian in "Lena Rivers" does not,
however, deprive th£ play of --that
very necessary reactionary agent.
These are found in two women, the
wife and elder daughter of the fam¬
ily with whom "Lena" goes to live
in the South. Not by direct wicked-
ness as Buch characters do in cruder
plays, but by displays of temper, lit¬
tleness of disposition and unklndli-
ness, do they bring about the same
condition against which little "Lena"
struggles with the herolBm of.4n In-
ately fine nature. The weakness of
-her own -father not revealed unm-44te-
very last, is another contributing
cause, but this, bjr the skill of the
dramatist, Is made nut to the final
happy solution of the plot. The play
maintains Its grasp upon the Inter¬
est of _the auditor until the last cur-
talrt falls. ^ *. V

The company Is practically the
same as the one which won such gen¬
eral favor when seen itk the larger
cities last season.

CITY MARKKT.

Eggs 23c
Chickcns. grown 2." to 30(
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Green salted hides.'. -....-9c
Gruun Miles So
Mixed ..IS to 20c
Tallow'. 3 l-2cI WooL free from burrs 20c
Sheerlings 5 to 10c
Lambskin 25 to 40c

¦ COTTON .

Seed cotton 5.70
Lint cotton 14 3-4
XE\V YORK FCTPRE MARKET.

Open. Close.
December....' 14.7,8 14. 4S
January 14 Rfi 14.5j
Marcii *15.04 14.59
May...... 15.14 14.78
July. ./CT?T; . 13.17 14.73

F4NKRAL OP PRINVE ITO.
"

Tokio, Nov. 4. The funeral of
Prince Ito. who was assassinated -at
Harbin, took place yesterday. 1t wan
a great State ceremony, magnificent
in point of display. The popular
i!emonstration of sympathy was the
most widespread ever seen in lapan.
The funeral ceremony aj Hibya Park

| ended at noon, and the interment will
take place at a late date at Omori.

.SPECIAL TRAIN TO WILMINGTON
fauiff-iiuy^i MTU

Account of Taft celebration the
Norfolk and Southern Railway Com-
jt&ny will operate special train Waah-
logton. X. C. to^ Wilmington, N. C
via New Bern, on following schedule:

Leave Washington. X. a. m
Arrive' "Wilmington, 11 a. nr.

Leave Wilmington S )>. m"."arrive
Washington. 1 l r» a. m.

Fare for round trip. $3. $5. per
capita, military company, in uniform.
$2.44, per capita.

IL Ct Hudgina. Q. P. Agent.
W. W. Croxton. Asst. G. P. Agent.
E- T. Lamb, Genl. Mgr. 8

Judgment
Did you ever hear
anything but prai.se
If* Croup
h»h! Pneuinoniu Halve?
It H the heat.
It** worth '2.1, .*0
dollnrit to any family
and often more.

23c, Hoc and 91.OO.

CROUP

ot rdM and comfort Just Aib

A Large and Well Assorted
Line of*

BOOKS
Kor uoys ana uiris.

WM. B. HARDING"

SELECTING A COOK
AN .Ucttot . Cook you ir« carefulI to Inquire as to their knowledge* ofcooklng:." The Mine consider¬ation AlbuQ be given .you' baker.Mr. Jacob Fatter, wjua has had 25
year* experience, served hi® trade InGermany. He is ii» every way quali¬fied to do your baking- From theDixie wagon you are aerVfcd withclean, wholesome food. An in*pec-tinn Qi-mif nlinr H anr tlm~ la
vited.

W. J. RHODES,
Proprietor of Dixie Bakery-

JUST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHUATUXJIR, GRA- \
HAM FL-OCR, FLAPJACK PAX-
CAKE FLO^'K, AND CRACKED T
WHEAT.

Walter Credle & CO.

Guaranteed
Every bottle of nyai/s

KIDJlEV PILLS are Cl'AR.t V.

TEED BY 1*8 TO GIVE PERFECT
SATISFACTION.
THERE IS NOTHING BETTER

IN THE TREATMENT OF DIS¬
EASES OF THE KIDNEY AND

[ VR I NARY ORGANS.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
NYAI/H.-

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

^4^4-
STUDYING

J|YOU SHOULD GIYTT
THEM iTHF. BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.

WE HAVE
A FUUJJNE OF.

OPERA-CAPIS^
Sizes run from. 52 to 54

inchen. The asso -(mentis
varied, and you will have
a p»rto<-r «-ar|g«» n^nlnra tf>

select from, Andthe pricer"
are reasonable.

Our Une of Ladies' Coat
Suits Is admitted to be per¬
fect. St5p in and see it.
we'll value your criticism.

Tou will feel at hotaein
our store.

. The attendance
is instructed not to try to

not want, and everyone is
very polite. . . ¦

SPENCER BROS.

rjuL== n*==n
DON'T.

Walk or Ride.
¦>

"" ^

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in (he city
oral your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save

many a Ions drive and per¬
haps a tife by being In direct
and instantaneous touch yith
your Doctor, Grocer, Mer¬
chant' and Broktr,
Weather reports and rrtar-

ket quotations can be secuVcd
daily.

Intc/csted parties are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g't
CAROLINA TEL, AND

TEL. CO.,
W'nshington^-N. C.
This proposilion will inter¬

est > 011. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

H1GHKST CASH PRICES
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, Grain and all
kinds Feedstuff . We handls
the very best Flour at whole*
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATKB ST1IKET.

FRESH ARRIVALS:
VBig Hominy,

Breakfast Hominy~ Grits,
Olfl Fashion BucITwfieat Flour, listTt~ana~Ir . r : r.lll n m T?1 a'.'. 11TI- « .... .

uuvnwucm riour, ngnt and"dark; Liraham Flour, Whole Wlieat Flour and"everything in latest cereals.
Neufchatel, Pineapple and Edam Cheese.
A full line eff Dried ai'd Evaporated Fruit"Phone us your wants, for quality.

J. F. TAYLOE
£&}'i S2i. (SSfe. £2&4g£sillhJV4

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Training School i
Established and maintained by the State for the young men f?and women who wish to qualify themselves* for the profession »Attffeachintr. Builrfinffi «"». - *

-..v. w.a.. ,o quality memselves for the prnfessioik* of"teaching. Buildings and equipment new. and modern. Sani* tation perfect:
SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH." 1909. v"~

S1 For prospectu* and information, address ROBT. H.WRIGHT*' President. C.rcenf file, N. C.
_

THE L H. C. TQGQIJE>JQINT:

HAY P
? *

thp lipNtst draft, and m.>
compact bale of any press sold.

th* mtMt

BAILEY SUPPLY C6.,


